
  

 
As this new year of 2021 dawns, bringing a variety of uncertainties that affect us all both personally and 
corporately, I believe God is calling me to press in ever so much more to His unchanging nature and the 
stability of His Word and His promises to believers. As Solomon said in Ecclesiastes, “What has been is 
what will be, and what has been done is what will be done, and there is nothing new under the sun 
(1:9).” Throughout the history of this fallen world, mankind has experienced turbulence, upheaval, 
change, heartache, pestilence, war, and hardships… BUT GOD! 
 
No matter what is happening around me, God’s Word is eternal; it stands firm in the heavens (Psalms 
119:89). And because of that, I too can stand firm and not be shaken! In Exodus 14:13, Moses called the 
Israelites to not be afraid, to stand firm and see the deliverance the Lord. In Ephesians 6 Paul exhorts  
believers to stand firm three times in this passage about the warfare of Spirit-filled believers. And to 
pray! 2 Peter 1:3-4a says, “His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life through our 
knowledge of him who called us by his own glory and goodness… by which he has granted to us his 
precious and very great promises.”  
 

God is faithful to His promises In 1 Kings 8:56, King Solomon said in his temple dedication prayer, 
“Praise be to the Lord, …not one word has failed of all the good 
promises He gave through His servant Moses (NIV).” 
 

God’s promises are unfailing In Joshua 23:14, just before he died, Joshua told his people, “… 
you know in your hearts and souls, all of you, that not one word 
has failed of all the good things that the Lord your God promised 
concerning you. All have come to pass for you; not one of them 
has failed.” 
 

God’s promises are upheld by 
His oath 

Hebrews 6:13-18 says, “When God made His promise to 
Abraham… He swore by Himself... because God wanted to make 
the unchanging nature of His purpose very clear to the heirs of 
what was promised. He confirmed it with an oath…. It is 
impossible for God to lie (NIV).”  
 

God’s promises are centered in 
Christ 

2 Corinthians 1:20 says, “For no matter how many promises God 
has made, they are ‘Yes’ in Christ” (NIV). 
 

God’s promises are confirmed 
in Christ 

“For I tell you that Christ became a servant to the circumcised to 
show God's truthfulness, in order to confirm the promises given to 
the patriarchs” (Romans 15:8). 
 

God’s promises are kept by 
faith 

Romans 4:20-23 says of Abraham, “No distrust made him waver 
concerning the promise of God, but he grew strong in his faith as 
he gave glory to God, fully convinced that God was able to do what 
he had promised. That is why his faith was ‘counted to him as 
righteousness.’” 
 

 



  

 
 
 
So I give praise to God for His “great and precious promises, and through them participate in the divine 
nature” (2 Peter 1:4 NIV). I thank God that I have eternal life, the Holy Spirit, peace, joy, hope, courage, 
and security, no matter the circumstances, because I belong to Jesus and the promises belong to me. I’m 
thankful I know that I do not need to fear because God is with me always. I’m grateful that in all things 
God works for my good, that He is upholding me with His righteous right hand, that I can boldly 
approach His throne of Grace to find help and mercy in time of need, and that He is my righteousness, 
my strong tower, my shield, and my strength. 
 
Thank you Lord God for the many, many precious promises in your Word through which I draw near to 
you and find comfort and strength and encouragement to stand firm.  
 

“The grass withers, the flower fades, 
    but the word of our God will stand for ever.” 

Isaiah 40:8 
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